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DEVELOPMENTSWITHIN THE ECONOMYand the profession in recent years

have generateda markedswingtowardpessimismin the appraisalof the
tradeoffbetweeninflationand unemployment.Duringthe fifties and the
sixties,a 4 percentunemploymentratewas generallyacceptedas a target
for full employment.At that time, it was expectedthat it might be accompaniedby an inflationrateof 2 or, at most,3 percent.'In contrast,some
recentreadingsof the Phillipscurvereportedin this journalsuggestthat,
a 4 percentunemployment
ratemeansas much
underpresentcircumstances,
as 5 percentinflationfor the long run,whileholdingthe inflationratedown
to 2 percentwould requirean unemploymentrate of 51/2percent.2Some
economistshave respondedto this unhappynews by espousing either
these positions
"brakeriding"or "gas pumping,"as I have characterized
elsewhere.3
The brakerider would accept a higherunemploymentrate. Although
somebrakeridershaveurgedactionsto amelioratethe adversehumanand
redistributiveimpactof unemployment,their programstill involveslarge
1. See, for example,the estimatesin Paul A. Samuelsonand Robert M. Solow, "AnalyticalAspectsof Anti-inflationPolicy," in AmericanEconomicAssociation,Papersand
Proceedingsof the Seventy-secondAnnualMeeting, 1959 (AmericanEconomicReview,
Vol. 50, May 1960), p. 192.
2. GeorgeL. Perry,"ChangingLaborMarketsand Inflation"(3:1970), pp. 411-41;
and Robert J. Gordon, "Inflationin Recessionand Recovery"(1:1971), pp. 105-58.
3. ArthurM. Okun, "The Game Plan of Stop and Go," BusinessEconomics,Vol. 6
(May 1971),pp. 16-20.
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social costs and a significantreductionof total output and real income.
Giventhat reduction,I find it politicallyunrealisticto believethat society
will becomeeven more generousin compensatingthe victimsof economic
adversity.Moreover,I believe-admittedlywithoutstrong empiricalevidence-that firmlabormarketshave a significantcatalyticvaluein breaking down arbitraryhiringstandards,openingavenuesto promotionand
careerladders,and generatingvaluableon-the-jobtrainingfor low-skilled
workers.HenceI cannotacceptthe brake-ridingstrategy,in general,4and
rejectit in particularas a rationalefor inactionat a timewhen the unemploymentrate is 6 percent.
The gas pumper,on the other hand, would toleratethe higherrate of
inflationthat now seems requiredin order to achievefull employment.
I am temptedby that argument,and for that veryreasonwish to spell out
some reservations.The case for toleratinga high rate of inflationthat I
shall characterize-and try not to caricature-is really part of an oral
traditionthat has gainedmomentum,alongwith inflationitself,duringthe
past fiveyears.It has beenpresentedto me most often acrossthe luncheon
table, sometimesas an argumentfor stronglystimulativefiscal-monetary
policiesbut more often as a brief againstthe need to developwage-price
policies.Onlyin 1971has the thesisbeenadvancedin sophisticatedfashion
by professionaleconomistswritingin a policy-orientedcontext.5

The WelfareEconomicsof Inflation
Brakeridersand gas pumpersagreethat significantsocial costs and distortionsarecreatedby an inflationthat developsout of a tranquilenvironment of pricestability.In the shortrun, nearlyall recipientsof pensions,
interest,and rents;most salariedemployees;and many wage earnersare
essentiallyon fixedincomes.Thussuddeninflationredistributesincomein
4. See the discussionin ibid.
5. James Tobin and Leonard Ross, "Living with Inflation," New York Review of
Books, Vol. 16 (May 6, 1971),pp. 23-26; and Robert J. Gordon, "SteadyInflation:An
ExaggeratedMenace,"in The1971 MidyearReviewof the Economy,Hearingsbeforethe
Joint EconomicCommittee,92 Cong. 1 sess. (1971, forthcoming).Two earlieranalytical
expressionsof this point of view wereWilliamS. Vickrey,"StabilitythroughInflation,"
in Kenneth K. Kurihara (ed.), Post-KeynesianEconomics(Rutgers University Press,
1954),pp. 89-122, and EdmundS. Phelps, "AnticipatedInflationand Economic Welfare,"Journalof Political Economy,Vol. 73 (February1965),pp. 1-13.
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inequitableandinefficientways.It also impactsstronglyon balancesheets,
reducingliquid wealth in real value and enhancingleveragedportfolios
containingreal assetspartiallyoffsetby debt.6
Similarly,a highly variableand uncertainstate of pricemovementimposes significantcosts by exposingindividualsto large risks with respect
to the value of theirwealthand theirincomes.In a defensiveresponseto
these risks,people may take the very steps most costly in a periodof inflation-adding to theirholdingsof liquidassetsandforgoingthe purchase
of goods in orderto hedge againstpossiblefailureof their incomesand
wealthto keep pace with the pricelevel.7
The gas pumperstressesthat thesesocial costs stem from potential or
actualacceleration of the price level. If, however,a steadyrate of price
increasewere maintainedyear after year, the seriousnessof these costs
woulddiminish.Nominalinterestrateswouldultimatelyreflectthe pace of
inflation;salariesand other sticky incomes and the entire institutional
frameworkwouldbe increasinglyadjusted.
The gas pumperconcedesthat even a perfectlysteady,fully anticipated,
andcompletelyreliablerateof inflationwouldimpairthe use of the pecuniaryyardstickin cost and incomecalculations;it mightexacerbatebalanceof-paymentsproblemsin a worldof fixedexchangerates;and it wouldadd
to the cost of economizingon cash balances.At extremelyhigh rates of
inflation,the highrealcost of holdingcashcan destroya moneyeconomy.
But at completelysteadyinflationratesof 5 or even 10 percenta year,the
toll of socialcostswouldamountto a minorannoyanceratherthana major
disaster.A predictablysteadyinflationrate of 5 percentis not significantly
rateto be
inferiorto a rateof 2 percent;andif it permitsthe unemployment
lowerby as muchas I1/2 points,the 5 percentinflationrate seemsa small
priceto pay. And even if it yieldedno permanentreductionin unemployment, as an "accelerationist"
would contend,acceptanceof inflationnear
the currentrateof 5 percentwouldsavethe nationfromthe needlessagony
of the prolongedtransitionperiodof highunemploymentrequiredto wind
downthe inflationrate.8
6. See the discussionin Arthur M. Okun, "Inflation:The Problemsand Prospects
before Us," in ArthurM. Okun and others, Inflation:TheProblemsIt Createsand the
Policies It Requires,Charles C. Moskowitz Lectures, No. 10 (New York University
Press, 1970),pp. 12-25.
7. GeorgeKatona, "The Impact of Inflationon ConsumerAttitudesand Behavior,"
ConferenceBoardRecord,Vol. 8 (March 1971), pp. 48-51.
8. The accelerationistview that steadyinflationcan do the economyno harm-as well
as no good-is developedby Edmund S. Phelps, "UnreasonablePrice Stability-The
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Expectations
PublicPolicy andInflationary
I agreethat, if thereweresuch an economicstate as steady,fully anticipatedinflation,it would imposeonly minorsocial costs. But I would emphasizethat such a statehas neverexistedand can neverbe attained.The
adoptionof a publicpolicy designedto yieldsteady,fully anticipatedinflation would commit the governmentto an impossiblegoal. Economic
policymakingis a highlyimperfectartand it cannotproducesteadyinflation any morethan it can producesteadyunemploymentor a steadyprice
level. Moreover,the very acceptanceby governmentof a higher,though
hopefullysteady,inflationratewouldinfluenceexpectationsin sucha way
as to makepricesrise morerapidlyand less steadily.In short,the case for
acceptingsteadyinflationfailsto recognizeboth the imperfectcapabilityof
publicpolicyand its influenceon priceexpectations.
Patheticallylittle is known about how people form their expectations
aboutthe variabilityandthetrendof futureinflation.Nonetheless,it seems
reasonableto assumethat (1) whatthe governmentdoes (and says) about
inflationis one importantinfluenceon the inflationaryexpectationsof the
privatesector;and (2) an increasein expectedinflationhas some tendency
to worsenthe tradeoffand thusmake a higherrate of actual inflationaccompanyany givenunemploymentrate.9
The wordsand deeds of policy makersrevealthat they believethe first
proposition.Wheneverinflationis a threator reality,the nationis flooded
by vigorousand highlymoralisticofficialpronouncementsexcoriatinginto defeatit. Theseverbaleffortsarefar
flationandexpressingdetermination
more energeticthan any devotedto "talkingup" aggregatedemandin a
slumpthroughbrightforecastsor diagnosesof prosperity.It is also rather
strikingthat Americanpresidentshavebeen willingto specify4 percentas
a targetrate of unemployment,thus expresslyindicatingthat they would
toleratethat muchof that bad thing; on the otherhand, so far as I know,
no U.S. administrationhas everexplicitlydefinedits level of tolerancefor
inflation.At least in part, this asymmetryseemsto reflectconcernthat a
displayof equanimityaboutany degreeof priceincreasewouldencourage
PyrrhicVictoryover Inflation,"in ArthurM. Okun (ed.), TheBattle AgainstUnemployment(rev. ed., Norton, forthcoming).
9. This qualitative proposition does not imply the existence of any equilibrative
mechanismthat equatesactualand expectedrates of priceincrease.Indeed, in my view,
models that invoke such a mechanismdo not offer useful insights into the real world.
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expectationsof inflation.Hence,the governmentis not willingto concede
publiclyeven the first point or two on the inflationrate. Apparently,a
"credibleneurosis"aboutinflationis expectedto easethe stabilizationtask
by holdingdowninflationaryexpectations.In recentyears,this posturehas
becomeless and less credible-nobody could believethat the government
wouldwage a battle for unconditionalsurrenderof inflationwithoutany
regardto the high and lasting toll of unemploymentthat such a battle
wouldlevy.
Butneitherhas anyonehad reasonto believethatthe governmentwould
accepta sustainedinflationrate as high as 5 percent.Whateverthe extent
of inflationaryexpectationsembodied in the recent tradeoff (prior to
August 15), it could not have assumedthat muchtolerancefor inflation.
If, insteadof the programhe announced,the Presidenthad told the nation
on August15thathe wasnow preparedto accept5 percentinflation,surely
his statementwouldhavebeenfollowedby a most dismalday in the bond
market.
Moreover,once the government'sstrategyraises the expectedinflation
rate, the secondpropositionabove becomesoperative,and the tradeoffis
worsened.If the statisticallyestimatedPhillipscurvesare rightand 5 percent inflationwas requiredto achievefull employmentwhen the government was expectedto battleagainstthat muchinflation,then a somewhat
higherrate would be requiredwhen it becameclearthat the government
had decidedto tolerate5 percentinflation.
Moreover,the changein the target of public policy is bound to raise
questionsabouthow the governmentwill respondwhenthe inflationrate
goes above target.The one safe forecastabout the inflationrate is that it
will fluctuate;and the government'sresponseto unforeseeninflationary
spurtsis subjectto uncertaintyand indeed to warrantedsuspicion.The
historicalrecordillustratesthe politicaldifficultiesof invokingrestrictive
measureswhen unanticipatedexcessdemandemergesfrom eithera spurt
in privatespendingor, more often, from prior decisionsof government
made for militaryor othernonstabilizationpurposes.In such a case, the
requiredmedicineis very unpleasant-squeezingcredit, raising interest
rates,hikingtaxes,or cuttingbackpublicservices.Thebasicsocialquestion
is whosedemandshouldbe cut, and the answeris boundto be politically
painful.Hence, it is temptingto let inflationmakethe decision.
Becausesuchtendenciesto escapehardchoicesappearedhistoricallyand
wererecognized,countervailingtaboos and mythsdeveloped,such as the
and balancedbudget disciplines.These were poor
balance-of-payments
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safeguardsfor a democraticsociety,firstandforemostbecausetheymisled
the public,and also becausethey wereappliedunwisely,sometimes,as in
1958-63, swingingthe balancetoo far. On the other hand, the built-in
policy weredemtendenciestowardpoliticalparalysisin anti-inflationary
onstratedanewin 1965-68.The stabilizationchoicesof thatperioddid not
reflect anybody'swish to operate the economy at such high pressure;
rather,they revealedthe impotenceof the fiscal decisionprocessin allocatingthe costs of Vietnam.Who paid for the war was determinedby the
marketplacethroughan inflationthathaduneveneffectson the purchasing
powerof incomeand wealthfor variousindividuals.The extraoutputand
employmentthat resultedconstituteda slight,undesired,and almostirrelevant consolationprize for the temporarybreakdownof the democratic
process.
Fortunately,the nation does not get frequentreadingson the response
of publicpolicyto majorinflationarysurprises,and we can hope that such
instanceswill be even rarerin the future.But the very infrequencymay
influentialon long-runexpectamakethe governmentresponseparticularly
fifties and the sixties who
in
the
Those
tions about future responses.
espouseda 4 percenttargetfor the unemploymentrate did not expect an
accompanyinginflationrateas highas 5 percent.Indeed,manywouldhave
thoughtthat 3 percentunemploymentcouldbe achievedby acceptingthat
muchinflationand yet foundthat alternativeless attractive.A willingness
to take 5 percentinflationnow that the tradeoffseemsless favorablewould
indicatethat the social preferencefunctionhad been made of Jello.
Wouldnot such a shift in policy have to be read as indicativeof future
action?Can a governmentthat shiftsits inflationtolerancelevel from 2 to
5 percentconvinceanyonethatit will vigorouslycombat8 percentinflation
in the event of unforeseenexcessdemandor anotherunfavorablesurprise
in the Phillipscurve?Of course,the next surprisemay be a favorableone
and perhapsit will rightthe balance.But perhapsthat opportunitywill be
used to shoot for lowerunemploymentand to carveup the resultingfiscal
dividend.Thereare groundsfor suspicionthat the government'sstrategy
is asymmetricaland will let the inflationrateaccelerateoverthe long run,
even thoughno accelerationistmechanismexists in the privateeconomy.
If my introspectionhas anyresemblanceto the waythe publicwouldreact,
thena decisionto live withinflationwouldtriggeroff expectationsof larger
and more variablerates of priceincrease.That considerationneed not be
decisive,but neithershouldit be ignored.
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CushionsagainstInflation
The adjustmentsof a steady, fully anticipatedinflationthat are predicted by comfortinganalyticaltheoremshave little resemblanceto the
actualexperienceof the recentinflationaryperiod.Even afterthreeyears
of fairlysteadyinflationat a rate close to 5 percent,the U.S. economyis
nowherein sight of fully anticipatedinflation.One of the definingcharacteristicsof sucha state,as R. J. Gordonpointsout below,is that holders
of bondswouldbe fullyprotectedagainstinflation.In fact,the bondmarket
has undergoneenormous,virtuallyunprecedentedfluctuationsfrom the
summerof 1970to that of 1971.How muchof the big swingsrepresentsa
changein inflationpremiumsand how mucha changein realinterestrates
is impossibleto determine.But the bond holder is clearlynot protected
againstinflationor anythingelse when the new issue yield on primecorporatebondsis ridinga rollercoasterbetween9.4 percentand 6.8 percent.
Anothercharacteristicof steady,fully anticipatedinflationis that holders
of equitiesare assuredof capitalgains;but a characteristicof the past six
of suchgains.Interestrateson thrift
yearsof inflationis the disappearance
accountshave barelymovedupwardin responseto inflation,partly-but
only partly-because of federalcontrols.Life insurancepremiumshave
not readilyadjusted.The propertytax and specificexcisesystemsof state
and local governmentshave not been reformed.Privatepensions have
shownverylittle adjustment.
Becausethe dollar is a standardthat is embeddedin our institutions,
protectionagainstinflationdevelopsonly very slowly in responseto the
naturalforcesof a real-worldinflation.Henceany seriousprogramof living with inflationshouldincludepublicpolicy actionto provideincreased
cost-of-livingprotection,as Tobin and Ross have espoused.'0Once the
governmentissuescost-of-livingescalatedbonds, privatefinancialinstitutions can holdtheseassetsas a hedge;andthey,in turn,canmakepromises
to pay in "real"terms. Only when such assets are readilyavailablecan
individualswho worryabout inflationbe assuredof the meansto protect
theirwealth.
Nonetheless,a numberof caveatsmustbe registeredaboutthe introduction of cost-of-livingcushionsinto bonds, pay, or pensions.First, the an10. Tobin and Ross, "Livingwith Inflation."
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nouncementof such government-sponsored
innovationsmay be read as
evidencethat the governmenthas raisedits tolerancelevel of inflationor
perhapseven given up the fight against inflation. This announcement
effectis hardto appraiseand perhapseasy to exaggerate.By analogy,one
could arguethat seatbeltswill make driverscarelessand hence frighten,
ratherthan reassure,passengers.But the announcementeffectis boundto
be somewhatadverse.Second,it is quiterationalto expectthat the more
effectivelythe governmentcan minimizethe social costs of inflation,the
moreinflationit will accept.If inflationbecomesrelativelyless costly, the
unemploymenttarget "should"be shifted downwardand the inflation
tolerancelevel upward.1'As a result,the moreeffectivethe cushionslook,
the morethey are likelyto raisethe expectedinflationrate.
Third,the proposedfederalcushionsagainstinflationwould be autowhich
maticdestabilizers,in contrastwithcushionsagainstunemployment,
have favorableaggregateeffectsas well as favorabledistributiveeffects.
Insulatingthe victimsof unemploymentfromsome of the impactof lower
earnedincomebolstersaggregatedemandin a slumpand therebyservesas
an automaticstabilizer.Insulatingthe victimsof inflationagainstits costs
raisestheir abilityto commandgoods and servicesduringa boom and is
thus destabilizing.To the extent that cost-of-livingescalatorsin governmentpay, social securitybenefits,and bondsswellfederaloutlaysin inflation, the fiscalsystemis saddledwith an automaticdestabilizingelement.
Or, to put it anotherway, to the extentthat reductionsin the realvalueof
liquid assetsor of disposableincomehelp to restrainprivateexpenditures
duringan inflationaryboom, this automaticstabilizerof the privateeconomy is impairedby cost-of-livingprotection.The cushionagainstinflation
for the individualbecomesa spurto inflationfor the society.
More generally,to the extent that cost-of-livingescalationbecomesa
feature of the economic system, any developmentof excess demand is
transmittedinto costs and pricesmore rapidly--thelags that sometimes
saveus fromintenseinflationareshortened.Wherestabilizationandequity
objectivesconflict,the stabilizationobjectivesarenot overriding.A nation
with cost-of-livingprotectionmay be a bettersociety,but it also tends to
be a moreinflationarysociety.Moreover,that prospectis likelyto be read
properlyby the publicwhenthe institutionsare introduced.
11. That result would be avoided if cushionsagainstunemploymentare improvedin
parallelso that the relativecosts of moving along a given tradeofflocus are unchanged.
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Inflationin a Stop-GoWorld
countrieshavenot reallyfacedup squarelyto the
Westernindustrialized
tradeoffproblem.Rather than aiming at some feasible combinationof
utilizationandinflationrates,nationshavetendedto operatea moreadaptive type of stabilizationpolicy. While demandmanagementhas been
normallyconduciveto growthand economicexpansion,the brakeshave
been appliedwheneverinflationseemedto be a more seriousproblem(in
terms)than idle resources.Such fiscaldomesticor balance-of-payments
monetary"stops"have producedthe characteristicstop-gopatternof the
economictime seriesin Westernnations.
The stop-go pattern can be roughly approximatedby the following
model:A vehicleis travelingalonga roadthatcontainssubstantialanduneven amountsof bumpinessas well as some uphilland downhillstretches.
The vehiclehas a singleforwardsettingon its throttleand is equippedwith
brakes.The drivercares about both speed and bumpiness.The fasterhe
travelsoveranybump,the morediscomforthe feels; andhe can reducethe
impactby applyingthe brakes.A driverwho is relativelysensitiveto the
discomfortof the bumps(comparedwith the benefitsof speed)will make
moreuse of his brakes,thusholdingdown"bumpdiscomfort"but also, of
course,sacrificingspeed.A driverwho caresrelativelyless aboutbumpiness
and relativelymore about speedwill obviouslyaveragegreaterspeed and
greaterbumpiness.But, a little less obviously,the bumpinessof his ride
will also be more variable.Like the otherdriver,he will have some fairly
smooth stretches,but he will tolerategreaterbumpinessbeforemovingto
the brakes.In a sense,he appliesa morepermissivequalitycontrolstandard
in decidingwhetherto acceptor rejecta givenamountof bumpiness.That
raisesnot only the average,but also the variability.
If speedrepresentseconomicexpansionand growth,whilebumpinessis
interpretedas inflation,and if the driveris identifiedas the makerof fiscal,
monetary,and wage-pricepolicies,this modelsuggeststhat countrieswith
high inflationrateswould also experiencemore variableinflationrates. I
formulatedthat hypothesisbefore looking at time series data on industrializedcountries,and the data confirmedmy conjecture.In the period
coveredby data from the Organisationfor EconomicCo-operationand
Developmentfor most industrialcountries(1951-68), those with high
averageratesof inflationhavehad morewidelyfluctuatingratesfromyear
to year.This findingis shown in Figure 1, whichuses, as the measureof
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Figure1. AverageandVariabilityof PercentageChangesof GNP Deflators,
SeventeenOECD Countries,1951-68
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Source: Derived from data in Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, NationalAccounts Statistics, 1950-1968 (Paris: OECD), pp. 366-415.
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variabilityfor eachcountry,the standarddeviationof the annualincrease
in the GNP deflatorfromthe averagerateof increase.Duringthat period,
the United Stateshad the lowest averageinflationrate-2.1 percent,and
also the lowest standarddeviationof annualchanges- 1.0 percent.The
otherthreecountrieswithaverageinflationratesbelow3 percent(Belgium,
Germany,and Canada)had standarddeviationsof about 11/2percent.For
any countrywith an inflationrate above 3 percent,however,the lowest
standarddeviationwas 1.7percent.
A numberof mechanismsother than the particularmodel set forth
above could accountfor this relationship.For example,supposesimply
that countriesare equallyable to control the time-pathof money GNP
withinsome givenpercentagerange;for those operatingin the steep,highinflationpart of the Phillipscurve,more of the variationin money GNP
wouldtake the form of unsteadypricemovements,while for those in the
low and flat end of the Phillipscurve,there would be less variabilityin
prices(andmorein real output).Whateverthe explanation,however,if the
UnitedStateswereto accepta higherinflationrate,Americanswouldhave
an excellentbasisfromworldexperienceto expecta morevariableinflation
ratein the future.
It wouldbe interestingto inspectthe otherside of the cointo determine
whetherthe nationsthat have toleratedmorerapidand more variableinflation have, in fact, been more successfulin economic expansion and
utilization.But I see no way to get that informationout of the time series
data. While rates of price increaseare reasonablycomparableamongnations,unemploymentratesarenot. And whileaveragerealgrowthratesfor
the longerruntell us muchaboutthe supplysideof variouseconomies,they
do not illuminatethe record of demand management:Fiscal-monetary
strategysurelyis not the sourceof the differencebetweenthe 10 percent
growthrateof Japanandthe 3 percentgrowthrateof theUnitedKingdom.
Theremay be someinterestin the relationshipbetweenthe variabilityof
the inflationrateandthe variabilityof the growthrate,countryby country.
If fluctuationsin the inflationrate are causedprimarilyby changesin privatedemandmovingalonga givenPhillipscurve(theequivalentof changes
in speedover uphilland downhillstretchesof the;road),countriesthattoleratewiderswingsin the inflationrate shouldalso be foundto experience
widerswingsin utilization.If, on the other hand, the primarysource of
fluctuationstemsfromshiftsin the Phillipscurve(theequivalentof changes
in bumpinessalong the road),countriesthat held down and stabilizedthe
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Table 1. Annual Percentage Changes in Real Gross National Product
and GNP Implicit Price Deflators, Most IndustrializedOECD
Countries, 1951-68a
Real GNP
Country
Canada
United States
Japanb
Austria
Belgiumr
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Irelandd
Italy
Netherlands
Norwayd
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom

GNP deflator

Standard Mean
Standard Mean
Average deviation deviation Average deviation deviation
4.5
3.7
9.6
4.8
3.7
4.1
4.3
4.9
6.0
6.4
2.4
5.6
5.0
4.1
4.1
4.2
2.8

3.0
2.5
3.6
2.7
1.9
2.3
3.2
1.5
2.7
3.3
2.0
1.3
2.4
1.5
1.4
2.3
1.6

2.5
2.1
3.0
1.9
1.3
2.0
2.7
1.1
2.1
2.6
1.7
1.1
2.1
1.2
1.2
1.7
1.2

2.5
2.1
4.1
3.9
2.5
4.3
4.4
4.7
2.6
4.2
4.0
3.3
3.7
3.2
3.7
3.1
3.6

1.4
1.0
2.0
3.4
1.5
2.1
3.3
3.6
1.5
4.3
2.8
2.0
2.2
2.4
1.9
1.8
1.7

1.1
0.8
1.4
1.9
1.4
1.7
2.8
2.5
1.2
3.1
2.1
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.5
1.5
1.3

Source: Derived from data in Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, National Accounts Statistics, 1950-1968 (Paris: OECD), pp. 366-415.
a. Data on the following OECD countries are not included either because the observations on the GNP
deflator were extreme or because data were unavailable for a substantial part of the period. The three values for the GNP deflator-average, standard deviation, and mean deviation-are, respectively:
Luxembourg (1960-67)
2.7
2.5
2.0
Iceland
9.4
4.7
3.5
Portugal (1956-68)
2.3
1.7
1.4
Spain (1958-68)
2.1
5.4
2.9
Turkey
7.9
5.3
4.2
b. Data are for 1952-68.
c. Data are for 1953-68.
d. Data are for 1951-67.

inflationratewould experiencegreatervariabilityin real growth.As Table
1 suggests,the relationshipis weakin the aggregate.12
But some interesting
pair-wisecomparisonsemerge.The threelargecountrieswith the steadiest
and lowest inflationrates-the United States,Canada,and Germany-all
have above-averagevariabilityin real growth.In contrastto those three
countries,FranceandItalyhavegreaterstabilityof realgrowth,whiletheir
inflationrates are substantiallyhigherin speed and variability.Basically,
12. The correlationcoefficientbetweenthe two standarddeviationsis 0.18, while that
betweenthe two variablesin Figure 1 is 0.78.
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the resultsconfirmcasualobservationsthatthe UnitedStatesandGermany
havereallycaredaboutinflation-enough to stabilizeits rate as well as to
hold it down. On the otherhand, countriessuch as Franceand Italy that
have caredless aboutinflationhave neitherheld it down nor stabilizedit,
but havedonea betterjob of stabilizingrealgrowth.TheUnitedStateshas
been extremein its performanceand its indicatedpreference,seemingto
stressa low andstableinflationratefarmore(anda highand stableutilization ratefar less) than do othercountries.

Conclusion
The discussionaboveleads to the followingqualitativeconclusions:
1. The government'sattitudetoward inflation is one determinantof
priceexpectations.A softeningof that attitude,revealedin wordand deed,
is likelyto havesomeadverseeffecton the tradeoff.Thus,in acceptingany
givenincreasein the inflationrateas a priceof achievingfull employment,
the governmentis likelyto find that the actualrequiredincreaseis somewhat greaterthan that initiallyindicated.
2. The variabilityof inflationover time dependsparticularlyupon the
ability and determinationof public policy to apply correctivemeasures
whenthe inflationrateexceedsacceptablelimits.Boththe historicalrecord
of industrialnations and analyticalreasoningabout the politicalprocess
suggestthat tolerationof a higherinflationrate would mean less steady
inflation.
3. The samereasoningthat wouldarguefor moretolerationof inflation
in 1971thanin 1965wouldpointtowardacceptanceof a stillhigherinflation
ratethe nexttime a similarunfavorablesurpriseis encountered.And there
are reasonsto doubt that the responseto a favorablesurprisewould be
symmetrical.Hence, adoptionof such a strategywould createsome presumptionof a long-runtrend toward acceleratinginflation,purely as a
resultof publicpolicy.
There is no easy solution to the nation's agonizingtradeoffproblem.
A painPainlessinflationis as much a mirageas painlessunemployment.
less favorableshift of the Phillipscurvewould also offeronly an illusion.
But that route deservesa real try throughstructuralreforms,manpower
policies,andeffectivegovernmentwage-pricepolicies.Therecognitionthat
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governmentpolicies affect inflationaryexpectationsputs a particular
premiumon the developmentof an effectiveincomespolicy in a periodof
slackdemand,for sucha policywoulddemonstratethatthe nationwill not
blithelyacceptcost-pushinflation.
The failureof prices andwagesto deceleratein 1970-71cannotbe reconciled with any notion that competitivemarket forces prevail in determiningthe pricelevel. Nor wouldinflationat an unemploymentrate of
4 percentbe attributableto widespreadexcess demandin the sense that
most firmswould refuseto take and fill more ordersat existingprices,or
wouldbe unableto get more workersat the going wage. If 4 percentunemploymentwould be accompaniedby 5 percentinflation,some strong
inflationarybiasesmust contaminatethe processof price-wagedetermination. A fullerunderstandingof thesebiasesand a determinedpolicyeffort
to eliminatethemwouldseemto be top priorityfor the professionandthe
nation.
Let me say, finallyand unequivocally,that I attachno particularvirtue
to our past attitudesaboutthe tradeoff.If the tradeoffissuewereposedon
its meritsclearlyto the Americanpeople,it wouldneithersurprisenor pain
me if the resultingchoice favoreda higher,probablymore variable,and
even possibly acceleratinginflationrate accompaniedby better, though
highlyimperfect,cost-of-livingprotectionfor theirassetsandincomes.And
I wouldexpectthe nationwiselyto rejecthighunemployment,recognizing
it as a far greaterevilthaninflation.ButAmericansshouldnot be promised
a steadyandpainlessinflation,a new mirageofferedin place of old myths
about the safeguardsof balancedbudgetsand balancedinternationalaccounts.The reallybig issueis the credibilityof government,and that issue
is at least as importantas jobs and pricesto the futureof our democratic
society.

